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According to the commitment papars, I

INTHENORTHENDDont beeftate
iA obtaining a
bottle of theHElSMASIERl0as New Today

T2Z2 "WEATHER. '
POBTLAXD, Jan.. 26. Following, is

the weather forecast "for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending midnight, Friday,

January 27: Oregon and Washington,
occasional rain.

sorance Company,' ef Manchester Enu
bind, desiring to cease doing busing
within the state f Orton; ioivn Is to
withdraw ila deposit with the treasurer
of said state, and will, if no claim
agart said company shall be filed with
the Insurance Commissioner, within six
(6) months from the 33d day of Decem-

ber, 1904, the same the date of
the first publication of this notice to
withdraw its deposit from Yhe Mid
treasurer

Dated at Salem, Or, this 20th day of
December, 1904.

MAXCIIESTEK ASSURANCE CO.
By FRANK J. DEVLIN,

Attornev in Fact.

CityThe
PBODTJCE BTJTEES AT HCBBASD,

AUILOEA AND CANBT AND
WHAT THEY BUT. ,

Messes. Hnrst and Hlnkle Now Buy-in- g
' Potatoes,' or Trying to They

Hare been Shipping Onion Seta; a
. Valuable Product for That Section.

. " .... .

(From Thursday's Daily.)
A Statesman reporter found W. &

Hurst on the train last evening, com-
ing from Aurora to Hubbard. Mr.Jlurst
lives in Hubbard and he goes to Canby
every morning, spending the time be-
tween trains there, then to Aurora,
where he occupies himself the rest of
the day. He is able in this way to
do business in the three towns dividing
bis time with each. With the help of
his partner, Harvey Hinkle, this makes
a strong team. They have warehouses
in each town.

Just now they are buying potatoes,
or attempting to buy them. Many of
the farmers are holding their potatoes,
hoping to get better prices later. On
account of the large supply from Colo-
rado, going into the territory in Ari-
zona and Texas, formerly supplied by
the Oregon growers, Mr. Hurst thinks
potatoes will not be any higher this
season.

They have also been buying onion
sets. They have so far shipped about
70,000 pounds fro.m the Aurora and
Hubbard neighborhoods. Other ship
pers have secured some of the product
of that section, which is considerable.
Some farmers near- - Hubbard have gone
into the growing of onion sets on
large scale, and they have been making
good profits. The price so far paid has
been mostly five cents a pound, or a
shade hieher. The price is now six'ts a touB(.

Messrs. Hurst and "Hinkle buy hops
during the hop season. They are also

nop geoweb, is nr a position
TO DICTATE THE PEICB OF

; . HIS FBODUCT.

English Growers Have Formed a Pool4

Bales Situation Looks Good to the
GrowerLocal Dealer Gives Opinion.

"Tacoma, Wn, Jan. 24.
"Ja's. Winstanley, Salem, Ore., Sec 'y

Oregon Hop Growers' Assn.
"Cable today English growers pool-
ing entire holdings. Forty thousand
bab?9 taken out of market indefinitely.

ISAAC PIXTUS & SON'."
The above is a dispatch which aas

neen receivea dv oecretarv James
wmstanley of the Oregon Hop Grow-- J
PTS ' A (,-,- It inn whioh la f nj-- i nn.
tory. This message conveys in a nieag--

er way, the exaet situation which ex--

ists in London and England today,
wiuen. should have a rejuvenating ef- -
M . il : 1 fc.nctv uwu m tiuwers ox inis country.
There il unmistakablv a shortage in
the world 's supply, and it remains for
the growers to make up as much of thei.n.:enciency as is possMie wnn me. sup- -

ply on hand and it, therefore, remains.L-.v-, '.toe grower also to nx the imee
upon his product, since there seems to
be no acceptable market offerings.

There seems to be very little or no
movement in the local market of late,
an according to prominent dealers
tnere will be none, until the price raises
to meet the demands of tae grower who
wems hav,e "lhe tuation well in

best of it. Although quite strong the
market is exceedingly quiet and tie
dealers, as well as the growers, seem to
be playing a waiting game. When
shown the telegram which heads this
article and asked as to an opinion upon
the matter, one of the members of the
firm of Krebs Bros, in this city said
last evening:

"We believe this will have a good
effect on our market because it will
create a demand from London for Pa- -

PORTLAND

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Bond Approved

, County Judge Seott yesterday ap-
proved the bond of Thomas Jfolman
filed as administrator of the estate of
John J. Dugan, deceased. - The under-
taking is in the sum of $200.

Should Have Bead Monroe
In last Sunday morning's issue of

the Statesman appeared a dispatch
from Philomath the deadlines- - of which
made it appear that that city is now
m-id- ? titrated witn electricity dv a
plant inscaueu ry wuneim & Sons, 5

proprietors of" the --Sbnroe flfinjrrn
mills. The town of Monroe and not
Philomath lias put in Electric lights.

Appraisers File Eeport
T. 1. Allen, C. l Hicks and George

Oiven yesterday filed their report in the
Marion county court as appraisers of
the estate of Lida E., EJs worth and
t- - 1 t : v tpv.
miuors' estate consists of an undivided ,

one venth interest in 488 acres of
Ianl, being a part of the donation land

of (1. P. S. Riches, deceased, and
was appraised at $1898.28.

Stopped Over for Visit
J. L. Mitchell and Ms brother-in-law- ,

John .Schlenk, of Porirand, were in Sa-
lem yestenlay en roule liome from 8a-blimit- y,

where on 3ontlav morning
they attended the funeraj of Mr. Mitch- -

j

ell's father-in-law- , toe late E. Sehott.
Mr. Mitchell is the supreme secretary j

of the Order rt Washington, and Mr.
Sehiena is a prominent oerman or .

Portland and a part owner in the luei- -

la saloon in that city. Taey will pro
ed on their journey home by this

afternoon 'ayerland train.

A Trio of Drunks-Mil- ton

Sweeny, E-- L. Donovan and
John Doe answered roll call in the po

buyers of gram and hay. But just nowlL. H. McMahon, in his office in Mur

life court yesterday morning. Tae j A. Miller, a son. The estate consists
three individuals had been taken in on j of real and personal property valued
the previous evening by Officers 'Mtir- - at about $15,000, and the administra-ph- y

and Shedeek and booked upon tor's bond was fixed at double that
charges of drunkenness. A fine of $5 amount. The heirs to the estate are
was imposed upon each by Recorder i ir- - I- - B. Miller, widow; G. A. Miller,
Moores, but Joe Doe was the only one ot Everett, Washington; H, J. Miller,
f the trio who was able to liquidate. of Bepubhe, Washington; E. A. Mil-Sween- v

and Donovan were assigned to l?r' P1?!0.0'111' Wisconsin, and Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

thev are shipping in gram and mill
feed and selling it to the farmers and
others, owing to the short erop last
year.

ibis part of the business is not likely
to last, for an increased acreage of

DIRECTORY
Oregon's Metropolis.

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese, physician. Ha
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth
er doctors fail to cure. Tis skill is
indisputable. 280 Burnside - street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Cancer Institute 181Vs
Pint street, Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years' ex-
perience. .'Also catarrh, asthma, con
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consul
tation free. . Mall orders have imme
diate attention.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

E. W. Mocre. nhotAerannirr. W mak-- a

a specialty of enlarging in oil colors,
cravon. or najit! rttii- - nhAtArnhlA I

instruments are the latest ana wo
have all the requirements for first--
class work. Seventh and Washington
sta, Portland, Oregon.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

Blumaner Frank Drug Co-- Portland. I

Oregon, is headquarters for Photo-- 1

graphic Supplies, Century, Premo, Po--
co, Blair and Eastman Cameras. Ev-- 1
ery requisite for the Professional and I

alih - .uagey. suffered or typhoid fever
about eight years ago and has never
had the right use of her mind sinee.
She ' has developed homicidal ten-
dencies.

To Foreclose Mortgage
3. P. Bogers has commenced an ac-

tion in Judge Galloway's department
of ' the - circuit court against Henrr
Duenwald and wife for the purpose of
foreclosiag.a mortgage. The mortgage
w executed to. secure the payment of
a promissory note for $1500 and covers
293 acres of land in township 9 south,range 1 west, Carson k Adams are at-
torneys for the plaintiff.
Chickens Tailed by Mink

! Yesterday morning when P. A. Bak-
er, wTTo lives at the corner f 'Eigh-
teenth and Chemekeia streets, went to
the barn to 'teed his chickens, he dis-
covered a shortage m his flack. Of
rCT-eJ- '

tnongat a chicken
J hl vmted his premises, but an

t " l nmv u
. nis rnoire .riymouin

uvw niiT;cn iUWU aaa UrS2?efl
r ..lie flen tous' I hey had "Wl
been bitten through the iead, showing
the work of a mink.
Wind Causes Damage I

. d ,
J!-W-

a!!
fami1 eam

tk a 1 f--

VinnV, T l,r2', some lots in fa5' 5'
tlon ek of the asylum" store,

'

l'rc to ouim a house; his house..
was-we- ll under way, having, the roof
and the siding on all but the gable
t'nds. Tuesday nieht the wind, r.laved
havoc with Iho house, completely de-
molishing it. This is quite a loss, as
most of the win.lmir raainoa fcai r.oi
put in. The building is so badly
wrecked tnat 'most of the material will
be wasted. Workmen eommenced Ta- !

terday morning to tear the wreckage
apart, and will build another Vuse.
Mr. Walters says he will see to it ibis
time that tha roof is not put in until
the sidings are all complete,

Miller Estate in Probate
John M. Marthalep- - was yesterday

appointed administrator of the estate
of the fete George B. Miller, of Fair
field. The appointment was made by
Judge Scott by request of Mrs. I. B.
Miller, the widow, of deceased and G.

Brentford Miller, of Uervais, sons;
?? V J-- Ewler f Azle, Texas;
Mytilene L., Mvrene J. I., Imcgene,
Corrinne, Cita M., Iwan Z. and Jsellie
Miller, daughters, residing at Gervais.
Hon. P. H. D'Arcy has been engaged
as attorney for he estate.

(From Friday's Daily.)
Health Board Meets Monday

The Salem health board commission-
ers will hold a meeting at the police
court room in the city hall on Monday
evening at which time some important
matters pertaining to the sanitary con-
ditions of the city will le taken up for
consideration. There is plenty of work
for the health board and now since the
city has a health officer good results
may be expected.

A New Oven-- H

Mcllwain & Rutherford, the proprie-
tors of the Capital Bakery, on Court
street, Ix'tween Liberty and High, have
recently finished the construction of a
new oven. It is the largest oven in
Ha lorn, or in this part of the state, and
it is up to date 'in every particular.
Messrs. Mcllwain and Rutherford nat
urally feel proud of their new oven,

'that "they are in position to accommo- -

date ineir increasing traoe, anu to neip
in tho feeding of the thousands of
strangers who ore coming to Salem this
vear, on account of the 1905 Fair.

To Sell Real Property
By order of County Judge Scott,

John E. Loughmiller, the administrator
of the estate of Vesta E. Loughmiller,
deceased, was yesterday authorized to
sell at private sale certain real estate
belonging to the estate and located in
Silverton. W. J. Culver, as guardian
of the persons and estate of Adolph and

nanes Matnes, minor cnuuren, aiso
petitioned the court for an order an- - ,

thonzing him to sell the real property ,

.eioiigiug vo a. inetuur.u -

dered that the next of km of the chil- -

dren be cited to appear before the court ,

on February 2K, at 2 o clock p. m., to '
snow cause wny. ine guardian s peii-tio- n

should not be granted.

He Broke His Promise
M. J5woeney, who on Monday was sen-

tenced bv City Recorder Moores to
serve two and one half days in the city
jail for drunkenness, but who was giv
en his liberty on Wednesday morning

jnpon a faithful promise that he would
go to work without delay, was ayain
run in by the police on Wednesday eve--

.ning, being found in an intoxicated eon
dition. Upon the second offense Sweeney
was given nve aays in tne city jaii
and was assigned to a place .on the
"street gang." At first he refused to

and expressed a willingness to go out
and shovel dirt Having Droaen nis
promise to Recorder Moores on Wednes- -

daj- - he will also be required to serve
the balance of the first sentence. i
Have Shipped Potatoes

II. S. Gile & Co. have recently a
shipped a dozen "or so of car loads of
ootatoes. boueht some time ago at
37 V' to 40 cents a bushel, and they
have a few cars on hand now. .out
fhev could not at this date pay as high
prices as they were able to offer a fewj
weeks ago. car loads tha't wen?7
shipped went mostly to San FranciselJrt
and. to supply a trade for the oest
goods in the potato line. An article
printed in the Oregonian of yesterday
suowed thai the crop of last year in
the United States was 332,830,800
bushels, or 40,000,000 bushels larger
than ; the previous greatest crop, in
1896.: potatoes are the fourth largest
crop grown in tae United States. The on
shortage in the Willamette valh?y was
not: experienced in any other section
of the country. So there does not sevm

likelihood of potatoes being higaer.
They may be lower in price.

Neglected colds make fat grave-yard- s.

V Dr. Wood 's Norway Pine
Syrup helps xavn and women to a hap-

py, vigorous old age. ,
-

Bitters ' wben
sVa .V. J"001, ppetite

& , if 4 !P ls restless
" V Jti are warn

SL ins ofstomach
v A troubles that

i t must be heed--
I- - ? j ru. iuv xiiiiSTB

l .mm wui ?i me
stomach right
and cure
Nausea, ladifes-tio- a.

Oyspcpcia.
ChiUs. CoMa or
Malarial Fever.

to fill January sales, while they, have
mostly been bought from speculators.
This one feature causes a strong situa-
tion, as no one g?ts weak-knee- d as
quick as the speculator.

"As I understand the situation now,
there are but one or two speculators
left that are carrying any stock to
speak of and after this month tae deal.
er will have to go to the grower for the j
future wants.'

"The whole situation today . (now
that the speculative feature is remov-
ed) lies entirely in the hands of the
growers and if they hold out until
April or May they have everything to
gain and nothing to lose.

"As it is now a one-sid- J play, wjch
everything in the growers' favor, there
is no possibility of hops easing off in
price more .than from 1 to 3 cents at
the most. There is every possibility
of their going 10 to 20 'cents per pound
higher.

'The London market advanced its
quotation 5 shillings today, which in
itself is a strong feature. ,

"

"There are but 2300 bales left in
Xew York state in growers' hands, and
very few in speculators' hands. There
have been 2500 bales bought from
growers here in the post three weeks,
so the growers of the coast have noth-
ing to contend with now but their own
actions for future development of mar-
ket prices. ;

"I know of two dealers that nave:
1S00 bales to deliver in February, and
they have them all to buy yet. There
are also some large deliveries to be
made in March, much larger probably
than in February. We should go into

RUSINESS

EYE SPECIALIST.

D.CHQHMCMCGgO

Ey Specialist
Hu opened In Port-
land, Orecon. Be Id
(be North wewt. Cal!
and tee him.
120 vatli St.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon
ogram stationery, w. o. emiut et vo
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

FL02ISTS.

Proiapt attention given to outside or-

ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also carry a large as
sortment of rose bushes. Thomas O,

Bodley, 124 5th St., Portland, Or.

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurant and Quick Lunch
Room. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon.

When in Portland patronize the Perkins
Restaurant. Our service is second to
none at popular prices. Give us one
trial and realize how nice we will
treat yon. D. M. Watson, Prop.

the 1903 crop without a package of obi
hops in existence".",

OOTJRT CALENDAR.

List of Cases Set for Hearing Before
the Supreme Court Two

. Weeks Hence. ,

The following calendar .of cases has
been set for hearing before) the Supreme
Court for week after. next:

Tuesday, February 7 Alfred Lewis?
et al., appellants, vs, Jpseph H. Bee-ma- n,

et al., respondents;, from Jackson
county; 12 --in. J. li. Brown, respon-
dent, vs. Theresa and Xicj Feldwent,
appellants; from Lane county; 12 m.

Wednesday,- - Febrnary 8. Henry
iohl, appellant, vs. Northern Pacific

Lumber Company, respondent; from

to

Harding, appellant; from Marion coun- -

t. j m

FOR SEWER CONNECTION.

That Salem is short of adequate sew-
er privileges has been a well nettled
fact for a long time, and there is now
to be made an effort to secure from the

ofswoe ue mj cudhiti wh

street. This would relieve the condi
tion materially and wonM- - make possi-
ble the extension of the drainage facil-
ities of the capital. ' As lt'is now it is
almost impossible to pet rid of the wa- -

that gathers on the surface, let
alone the waste flow, from the houses
in the district along Center street and
contributory thereto. " j,

The Statesman, ha; frequently men-
tioned the foul ponds that gather on L.
Cottape street .during rainy weather ,
the fact that these ponds are a, constant
menace to the health of that part of 1.the city, let alone the fact' that they
almost unfit the streets for general nse.

This sewer is Jaage. and has rapacity
sufficient to carry a great deal more
than is passing through it tunnel at
this time and the state would not' be
the sufferer in any way by permitting
these connections td be made. There
seems no reason tberf fore to doubt that
the city will secure the privilege.

IIOBSES WAITED--AT 237 STAT.:
street.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOG3 AND
igs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
ens.-- I will pay the highest cash

priee for same. Quong Hing, 254 Lib-erl- y

street, Salem, Oregon.

THE CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT CO.
Do general transfer business.

Deal in lath, wood, posts, sand, grav-
el, cement, fire brick, lire clay, wood
liber plater and cntractors supplies.
Salem, Oregon.

BEPOKT CAEDS OTJB SCHOOL BE-po- rt

cards are printed to fit the
school register. ' Tho prices are:
Twelve cards for 19 cents; twenty-fiv- e

for 20 cents; on hundred for 75
eats. Statesman Publishing Co, Sa-
lem, Oregon.

LOST AND FOUND.

ESTEAT T3KEN UP ONE BBOWN
horse, aged about 12 or 16 yers,
weight; about 1200 pounds, about 17
hands high, white' star in forehead,
white snip on nose, left hind foot
white as higa as fetlock, shod all
around; was taken up on my farm at
Eoff Tk L. CL January 5, 1905, and
was in said neighborhood since Sep-
tember 1, 1904.' W. T. ICamsden, Sa-
lem Ore. Phone White 46.

VSQAIs NOTICES.

ADMXNISTBATOB'S NOTICE.
- Notice, i hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been by an order of the
County Court ox Marion county, Ore
gon, duly appointed administrator of
the estate of E. W. Hartley, deceased,

I and that all persons aavmg claims
I acraiast said must present them
j duly' verified to the undersigned at bis
I residence, near. Macleay, Oregon, or to
1 phy block, Salem, Oregon.
I Dated January 27, 1905.
I EDGAR .HARTLEY;

Administrator estate E. W. Hartley,
I deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.'
Notice is hereby given that the, un-

dersigned, by an rder of the County
Court of Marion county, Oregon, ihas
been appointed administrator of toe
estate of Thomas Farkner, deceased.

All persons naving claims against
said estate , are required to present
them, within six months from the date
of this-notice- , with the proper vouch-
ers, to the undersigned at his oflice in
Room 14 in Ladd & Buh' Hank Build
ing, corner of Mate and ommeretal

I streets, Saiem, Oregon.
Date! this 29th day of lee. 1904.

CHASu K. LENOX,
Administrator.

First insertion- Decemlr 30, 1914.

FINAL NOTICE OP ADMINISTRA--
I TBIX.

To all whom it may concern: Notice
is hereby givjen that, the undersigned.
administratrix; of the estate of Sarah
Wheeler, deceased, has this day filed
her final account in said estate and thai
the Honorable County Court of Marion
county, Oregon, has fixed and appoint-
ed Monday, February 13, 1905, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,'
at the Court House in said county and
",at " tb Uni "Bd plAr frtr herinK
any objections to such final account and
for the settlement thereof.

Dated thia 10th day of Januarv. 190.".
LYDIA CAMPBELL,

Administratrix of the estate of Sa
rah Wheeler, deceased.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby iriven to all whom

it tnav concern, that the nndcrsicrned. as
the adminintrator of the estate of
James Brown deceased, has filed his
final account with said estate, and
that the Hon. County Court of Marion

of January, 1905, by its order duly
made and entered of record on said
date, fir Saturday, February 1905,
t 2 o'clock p. in. of said last named

oate, at tne county court room in xne
Marion county court house, in Salem,
Oregon, as the time and place of hear
,nJ? aa.Y objections thereto, if any there

e, ana ior tne settlement tnereor.
FRANK M. BROWN,

Administrator of the estate of James
itrown. oeeeasea.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF AP
POrNTMENT.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it
maT eoncern, that the undersigned has

Court of Marion county, Oregon as the.
administrator of the estate of John J
Dugan, deceased, and all persons hsv

ling claims azaiost said estate are here- -

by notified to present the same to the

Kaiser in the city of Salem, Marion
county, Oregon, duly verified, within six
months from the date of the first iibli
cation of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, tais the 27th
day of January, 1905.

THOMAS HOLMAV.
Administrator of the estate of John

J. Dugan, deceancd.

ADMINISTRATOR, S NOTICE OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby --iveo'tbat the on- -

dersigned administrator of the estate
of Orson W. Densmore late of Marion
county, Oregon, deceased, has filed his

KOa, ana idh the court has set the
same for bearings, on the 18th day of
Pbruary 1905 at 1 o'clock p. m. . of
?id .a ; County Court House at

City f.e..i0 Marlon lount3r

1.' muj.
Objections thereto will Ibe heard and

"riePn tU
-

eourt &t Ume

D11 SIeW Oregon, this the 18lhe t-- , tnnx' " Jtr
i,in:.MA. Af rv

deceased.

Notice of Intention to Withdraw Insur
ance, Deposit by the Manchester As--'

rurance Co of Manchester, EnzUnd.
; To Whom It May Concern : Ih' ae-- ,

cordanee with the requirement, of the 1

lawe of the State of Oregon, relative to j

the insurance ' "companies, notice Is!
hereby given that tho Manchester As--j

, SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Marion county. J. M. not-lingswor- th

and Myrtle L. Hollings-wort- h,

his'wife, Plaiutiff. vs. David N.
Darling and ? Klizateth Ihirling, his
wife, Kobert Wilson and Meli:i J.
Wikion, his wife, Harvey Ketcheson
and Kusan Ketcheson, bis wife, James
Hollingsworth, Annie Ijouise llolinir-wort- h,

James Walter . Hollingsworth,
John Percy Hollingsworth, William K1-war- d

lIollinvrwortb, Roliert Hollings-
worth, Gaven Crsgg. Bertha Cragg, Em-
ma Cragg. Morlev Crnfrg, Jennie Cragg,
Mrs. W. II. Darling. George H. Darling
and Sarah L. Darling, Defendants.

To David X. Darling, nir.abeth Dar-linr- j,

Robert Wilson, Melissa J. WiNon,
Harvey Ketcheson, Susan Ketcheson,
James Hollingwortb, Annie Iuie Hol-
lingsworth, James Walter Hollings-
worth, John Pt-re- Hollingsworth, Wil-
liam Edward Hollingsworth, Rolert
Hollirsworth, Gaven tragg. Bertha
Cragg, Kmma lragg. Morley Crapg,
Jennie Crm, Mrs. W. H. Darling,
George H. Darling and Sarah 1. Dar-
ling, the above named defendants:

In the name of the Mate of Oregon:
You and each vt yon are hereby re-
quired to aiu.ear and aniiwer the
conirdiiint of the

' abovn named
plaintiff's in the alove entitled
suit now on file with the clerk
,'f the above entitled court within six

eeks from the' 'date of the first publi- -

it ion of this miuinion. and vou are
ereby: notified that if you fail to ap- -

ifar toil answer aaiu complaint, as
hbreby required, the )laintiflf will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-edNi- n

their said complaint, to-wi- A
decree of the court adjudging that tho
following described premises, to-wi- t:

The southwext quarter of section 3 in
township 10 south, range 6 ea-- t of tho
Willamette Meri.lian. in Marion county;
Oregon, be sold in the manner pre-crile- d

by law br a referee appointed
by the court, and that the iiroceeds of
said sale be applied first, to the pay-
ment, of the cost and disbursement of
the kaid suit and the, ex pen wes of th
said' sale; secomi. to tne payment to ;

the Tl.'inti(t .T. M. HollincTHWort h of
the sum of S3I1..VI. to reimburse liiiri
for the expeues incurred in innking
final proof iin said nremises iiM,n
behalf of the heirs of Ktdx'rt T. Dar-lir- t.

deeesseI; t hi rl t he bnlnnre to bo
ditribnted amonif the pl.iiotiTi an 1

defendants according to their respective
interests in the said premises n

bv tlte court; and for such
other relief as ronv Ih meet in eptity.

This summons is published once a
week for six successive weeks in the
Weeklv Oregon Statesman, by order of
the Hon. John If. Scott. Countv Jii.be
of said county, mde nt Chamllers, in
the city of Salem, in Marion county,
Oregon, on the 17th day of January,
190."), ami the date of the firt publica-
tion hereof is the SOth day of Januarv,
1903.

IlEWrTT t SOX.
Attornevs for Plaintiff.

SEVERE COLD PREVAILING.
CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Reports from

the West and Northwest show that
the most sever cold of the winter is
prevailing and is intenHified .by hili
winds. The temperature runs from six
to twenty-fou- r degree below r.ero.
Louuville, Kentucky, reports five de-- j

green below.

We Can Sell Voa a Bargain la
RE4L ESTATE

,

If you are thinking of buy
ing let us show you what wo
have.

1T)5 acres, 90 acres in eul-'tivaiion- ,6

room house, good
barn, fine water, located 3
miles from railroad, price
$25 per were.

130 acres, CO acres in cul- -
tivation, 5 acres of good or-
chard, house and barn, all
fenced, running water, fine
location. 2 miles from city,
jjrice $60 per acre.

40 acres, 34 acres in culli-- ,
yation,. 7 miles from Salem,
price $27.50 pei acre. .

10 room house, modern,
large barn, fine fruit, located
three blocks from the court
house, price $3,000, par tcash
balance to suit.

8 room house, lot 75x150,
located on car line, piice

.$1,600. V
.

f 5 room cottage, new, beau-- ;
tiful shade, lot 150x300, lo-
cated near school and car
line, price $1,500, any terms
that will suit you.

4 lots near car line at $50
per 'lot. You can pay for
tbem at any lime it jvill suit
you.

2 lots in Pleasant Home
addition, must be sold soon,
make us an offer.

. We have for rent a 5 room
cottage, also an 8 room house.

We want a number of
good cheap farms, also City
property by February 1. 8ee
us before you buy. Tell me
your wants. .

l!.iS. MDCLlFF
Room 11, over lied Front '

Drug 8 tore.
Comer of Commercial and State

-- o

CLEANING AND DYEING.

If yon nave clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are the best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St-- between nth and
12Ul, Portland, Oregon.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Charles W. Barr, Dentist, 817 The
Dekmn, Portland, Or. 'Phone Main
1609. ,

ELfcCTBIO AND GAS SUPPLIES.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of electrical supplies carried in
stock.!

Private Telephone Lines are being in
stalled by aU progressive farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the bennts derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

!

HOTELS.

The Imperial Hotel Co., Phil Metschan,
president; C W. Knowles, manager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land, Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50, $2. First class restaurant in
building.

cmcs. --Naturally the lxmdon mer
chants will attempt to break the pool
by purchasing American hops. This
movement will give the bears some- -

thing to think about. There is no ques- -

tion but what we wiu sce 8en9a.
tional developments in the market be- -

fore lon Tiie probable production of
thi var wiit 1- - si fton non bar.

re, ' and timating th ree-vuartc- rs of
pound of hops tole ttarrel shows a

requirement of 206,000 bales, not to
speak of 10,000 bales which will prob-
ably be used for yeast, patent medi-
cines, dyes, etc. It is a. mystery how
the brewers will lie able to obtain suf-
ficient hops until the new crop is ready
for consumption. At the highest the
United States only produced 255,000
bales, 78,000 of which have been ex
ported. Taking it for granted that the

Amateur Photographer. Write forleonntv. Ore iron, did on the Ifith dav
complete catalogue. . , I

grain has been or will be put out, and I

the indications are for a bumper crop. I

There is a little mohair raised in that
section and Messro Hurst and Hinkle 1

are buyers of this product. The larger j

bands of goats, however, for this see-- 1

tion are mostly in other parts of Mar-
ion county, and in' Polk, Benton, Yam-
hill and coast counties.

Men like Messrs. Hurst' and Hinkle
are good for thatjiection, for tbey turn
the; products of the farmers into cash
and keep a stream of money coming
from the outside all the year through. 1

TO INCREASE El'l'ICIENCT. J

V feature of the physical work of the!
Y. M. C A. and one which will further
increase the efficiency of this' depart-- 1

.'tw-itrn- th street .frnartmrat
to serve the city for a period of two
and one-hal- f days.

The Ollschlager Estat- e-
Theodore M. Barr, . adminstrator of I

lhe estate of Henty Ollschlager, de-asei- !,

ha filed a motion by his attor-
ney, Hon. P. H. D'Arcy, to strike from
the files of the county court the ob-- s

jert'ions filed by J. M. Widmer and
- others to the final account in said es-

tate. This motion is based on the
grounds that the right of the parties
objecting to any portion of the Oll-xchag- er

estate was trie'd out and deter-
mined in the county court and in the
circuit court for Marion county. It
was there beld that Marv Ollschlager
was the widow of Henry Ollschlager and
the sole and only heir of his estate.

' No appeal was taken from the decision
if the circuit court, hence it is claimed

liy the. administrator that neither of the
j'arties obectintf have the right to do so.

(From Thursday's Daily.)
Administrator Discharged

James A. Gibson was yesterday dis-
charged as administrator of the estate
of William - Stewart, deceased, the es--

fate having Docn fully aaministerea
upon. '

Fruit of Inheritance Tax
The State Treasury yesterday was in

receipt of $476.96 as the amount due
the state as inheritance tax upon the
property of the estate of EL C. Keyt,
Sr., late of Perrydalc, Folk county. The
total value of the estate -- was $94,990.53
before the exemptions were deducted as
provided by law.
Typhoid-Cause- s Insanity

Mary Myrtle Hagey, a native of this
state, aged 24 years' was yesterday ,t
hrought to. the insane asylum from
Yamhill county. Xhe is a resident of
Dundee, and thi3 is her second com;
mirment. the first one beinir in 102.

CITED

Columbus, Ohio, May 19, 1905.
Some four years ago I was suffering

from impure blood and a general run-
down condition of the system. I had no I

appetite, was losing flesh, and had an all-gon- e

tired feeling that made me misera-
ble. I began the use of S . S. S., and
after taking seven or eight bottles my skin
was cleared of all eruptions and took on a
ruddv. health v clow that assured me thai
my blood had been restored to its nor I

mal, healthy condition. My appetite wai
restored, as I could eat anything put be-
fore me, and as I regained my appetite
I increased in weight, and that ' tired feel--
ini .:t J J X. J- -

peared, and I was once again my old self.
. licanuy recommraa o. o. o. as tne

best blood purifier and tonic made, and;
strongly advise its use to all those in need
of such medicine. Victor Stubbins.
Cor. Barthman and Washington Aves.

Wheeling, W. V., May aS, 190.My system was run down and my jointt
wocu an painca me considerably. I bad
used S. S. S. before and knew what itwas, so I purchased a bottle of itand have
taken several bottles and the aches and
pains are gone, my blood has been cleas--
ea and my general health built up. I can
testify to it as a blood purifier and tonic.

' 3 Jttant JOHN C STKI5T.

If yon have any
symptoms of dis-
ordered blood
write us and our
physicians will a
advise yo u free.- -

Our book on
blood and skin
diseases sent free.

Tke Swift SpecIUo Conpuy, AUanta, Ca.

ment is the organization of a Leader's! undersigned at - tho law omce or Til-Clu- b.

In large classes, euca as are I mon Ford. W. T. Slater and W. M.additional export will be equivalent to ' '
7, . Shoe Manufacturing C ompany,the impors it loaves for home con- - . reipn-P"iil,00-

0.vs. M. Billings, et. al.,bales,, or a shortage ,

dentg; from MHUomah countv; 12 m.
of 3900 bales. , Thursday, February 9 Multnomah"Of courfs these hops are not equal-- 1 PoaBtTj rp;iKndcnt, vsV Title Guarantee
ly aisirwuieu among urewrrs ovum : 4 Trust Company, et al., appellants;
have more than they require and a good,from Multnomah county; 12 m. Charles

being conducted at the Y. M. C. A. thisl
year, it is. difficult for the physical di--j
rector to give the necessary attention I

eaca individual, especially in appar-- l
atus work. This difficulty is overcome!
by dividing the class into squads and I

providing each squad, with a competent I

leader. These leaders are given speciali
instruction and training so That with
the general supervision of the diree--l
tor, the best work is done..

The Leaders ' Club is composed of I

seven men, who meet once a week, in I

addition to their regular classes, for
special practice, study and discussion

the physical work. They are pro--

many are in me nanus ox pet-ui-a ur ,

Ths terrible efforts. the short sellers j

are making to break the market and
cover shows what may be expected
later on. The year when the market
reached better than a dollar hops for

time went begging at 17 cents; fiu-al- ly

dropped to 15 cents, and after-
wards advanced 5 and 10 cents at a
jump. At present meaiums anu com- -

mons are being snatched up at s;ne siaie sewer running aowu: venier vided witn special uniforms and are rnjnnai account 01 nam esxaie in tne
fact: assistant physical directors. Their County Court of .Marion county, Ore--

nrcrnniTitian dematida nnunnt tail .r-- 1

ular attendance upon then mee'trngs
and classes, and in ease of neglect of
Aiitwr s n A a, inlrtMkiAfi is imposed.
The officer, and member, of thn elnbH
are as follows: R. K. Matthew., presi- -

dent;- - Ivan Pulnam, vice-preside- nt ;
Victor IT, Allen, sretary-treasure- r 'Vt.. - w7,riP & VTJr I

is in sncn elebe as this' one that
many 01 ine pnysieai airectors 01 mei

m. U 4. nu cuiicgc. uve receivea W

Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Of&ec

cents, and such purchases are called
bargains by the buyers.

"All the beirs admit that the mar
ket will ultimately make sensational ad
vances. The situation is entirely in the
hands of the growers, they ean decide,
whether thev want to take 2S or 29
cents, or better than 40 cents. So far
he growers have shown no weakness

whatever and we believe tney win pray
tne same to a finish. Of coarse there
are a few growers who are not posted

the situation, and who Imagine that
the brewers do not need the heps. The
sooner tha class of ' growers are sold
out the better for --the balance."

Hop Growers Masters.
EL J. Smith, of Oneida, N. Y echoes

this sentiment in a communication to a
Pacifio coast newspaper of recent date,
lie says: .' '

"This month nas so iar seen auoub
10,000 bales of hops taken by dealers

Bears the yf


